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Wire troughs specified with Vox® Tables are pre-sized according to table length. Troughs are standard with 2 power boxes (SIMPLE Forums). 30” and 36” troughs are available with 2 6-port SIMPLE Forums. 42” troughs are available with either 2 or 3 6-port SIMPLE Forums.

4 ports SIMPLE Forum is also available as an option. Please contact customer service at 1800 668 9318.
Vox trough shown has three 6-port Simple Forum. See page 231-235 for Simple Forum options.

View of underside of table

Power/data colour option
- White
- Black

Lower panel in veneer or laminate

Lid and body in anodized aluminum
- Clear anodized
- Champagne
- Light Bronze
- Bronze
- Black

Wires clip onto support rail

Feed wires into base.
Taper base conference tables require a cable conduit
Select your Wire Trough and Simple Forums (see page 228 - 235), add prices onto the List price of Vox Table.
For inquiries please contact customer service at 1-800-668-9318,
## SIMPLE FORUM – SINGLE SIDED (SURFACE MOUNTED)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39956/5</td>
<td>2 x pre-wired power with 10ft cord</td>
<td>$485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39956/6</td>
<td>2 x pre-wired power with 10ft cord</td>
<td>$535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39957/5</td>
<td>2 x site-wired power with 6ft metallic shielded cable</td>
<td>$505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39957/6</td>
<td>2 x site-wired power with 6ft metallic shielded cable</td>
<td>$565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39958/5</td>
<td>2 x pre-wired power with 10ft cord</td>
<td>$585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39958/6</td>
<td>2 x pre-wired power with 10ft cord</td>
<td>$615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39959/5</td>
<td>2 x site-wired power with 6ft metallic shielded cable</td>
<td>$620</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pre-configured SIMPLE Forum (4 ports 6 3/4” L x 2 “ W)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39956/5</td>
<td>2 x pre-wired power with 10ft cord</td>
<td>$485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39956/6</td>
<td>2 x pre-wired power with 10ft cord</td>
<td>$535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39957/5</td>
<td>2 x site-wired power with 6ft metallic shielded cable</td>
<td>$505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39957/6</td>
<td>2 x site-wired power with 6ft metallic shielded cable</td>
<td>$565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39958/5</td>
<td>2 x pre-wired power with 10ft cord</td>
<td>$585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39958/6</td>
<td>2 x pre-wired power with 10ft cord</td>
<td>$615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39959/5</td>
<td>2 x site-wired power with 6ft metallic shielded cable</td>
<td>$620</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**FORUMS - SIMPLE FORUM**

**SIMPLE FORUM – SINGLE SIDED (SURFACE MOUNTED)**

Pre-configured SIMPLE Forum (4 ports, 6¾” L x 2 “ W)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Source Power</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 39959/6  | site-wired   | $635       | 2 x site-wired power with 6ft metallic shielded cable  
|          |              |            | 1 x stacked USB charger  
|          |              |            | 1 x SIEMON CAT6 data with 10ft cord; |
| 39961/5  | pre-wired    | $555       | 2 x pre-wired power with 10ft cord  
|          |              |            | 1 x SIEMON CAT6 data with 10ft cord  
|          |              |            | 1 x HDMI coupler with 18” cord |
| 39961/6  | pre-wired    | $590       | 2 x pre-wired power with 10ft cord  
|          |              |            | 1 x SIEMON CAT6 data with 10ft cord  
|          |              |            | 1 x HDMI coupler with 18” cord |
| 39962/5  | site-wired   | $585       | 2 x site-wired power with 6ft metallic shielded cable  
|          |              |            | 1 x AMP CAT5E data with 9ft cord  
|          |              |            | 1 x HDMI coupler with 18” cord |
| 39962/6  | site-wired   | $615       | 2 x site-wired power with 6ft metallic shielded cable  
|          |              |            | 1 x SIEMON CAT6 data with 10ft cord;  
|          |              |            | 1 x HDMI coupler with 18” cord |
| 39963    | pre-wired    | $545       | 2 x pre-wired power with 10ft cord  
|          |              |            | 1 x USB port 3.0 with 10ft cord  
|          |              |            | 1 x HDMI coupler with 18” cord |
| 39964    | site-wired   | $570       | 2 x site-wired power with 6ft metallic shielded cable  
|          |              |            | 1 x USB port 3.0 with 10ft cord |
## SIMPLE FORUM – SINGLE SIDED (SURFACE MOUNTED)

### Pre-configured SIMPLE Forum (4 ports, for client's own data fitting)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Pre-wired Power</th>
<th>Site-wired Power</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39956</td>
<td>2x pre-wired power with 10ft cord</td>
<td>2x open port / data adapter to fit in client’s own data fitting &amp; cord</td>
<td>$415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39957</td>
<td>2x site-wired power with 6ft metallic shielded cable</td>
<td>2x open port / data adapter to fit in client’s own data fitting &amp; cord</td>
<td>$435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39958</td>
<td>2x pre-wired power with 10ft cord</td>
<td>1x stacked USB charger</td>
<td>$510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39959</td>
<td>2x site-wired power with 6ft metallic shielded cable</td>
<td>1x stacked USB charger</td>
<td>$535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39961</td>
<td>2x pre-wired power with 10ft cord</td>
<td>1x HDMI coupler with 18” cord</td>
<td>$545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39962</td>
<td>2x site-wired power with 6ft metallic shielded cable</td>
<td>1x HDMI coupler with 18” cord</td>
<td>$570</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## SIMPLE FORUM – SINGLE SIDED (SURFACE MOUNTED)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pre-configured SIMPLE Forum (6 ports 9¾” L x 2” W)</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Model #</strong></td>
<td><strong>Price</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39941/5 pre-wired power</td>
<td>$580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39941/6 pre-wired power</td>
<td>$650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39942/5 pre-wired power</td>
<td>$630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39942/6 pre-wired power</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39943/5 pre-wired power</td>
<td>$720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39943/6 pre-wired power</td>
<td>$795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39944/5 site-wired power</td>
<td>$775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39944/6 site-wired power</td>
<td>$845</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Model # 39941/5
- **1P**
- **1P**
- **A0**
- **A0**
- **B**
- **B**

### Model # 39941/6
- **1P**
- **1P**
- **A5**
- **A5**
- **B**
- **B**

### Model # 39942/5
- **1P**
- **1P**
- **A0**
- **A0**
- **B**
- **B**

- 2 x site-wired power with 6ft metallic shielded cable
- 2 x AMP CAT5E data with 9ft cord
- 2 x blank plate

### Model # 39942/6
- **1P**
- **1P**
- **A5**
- **A5**
- **B**
- **B**

- 2 x site-wired power with 6ft metallic shielded cable
- 2 x SIEMON CAT6 data with 10ft cord
- 2 x blank plate

### Model # 39943/5
- **1P**
- **1P**
- **A0**
- **A0**
- **G**
- **C**

- 2 x pre-wired power with 10ft cord
- 2 x AMP CAT5E data with 9ft cord
- 1 x HD-DB15/VGA connector with 10ft cord
- 1 x audio 3.5mm mini stero jack with 10ft cord

### Model # 39943/6
- **1P**
- **1P**
- **A5**
- **A5**
- **G**
- **C**

- 2 x pre-wired power with 10ft cord
- 2 x SIEMON CAT6 data with 10ft cord
- 1 x HD-DB15/VGA connector with 10ft cord
- 1 x audio 3.5mm mini stero jack with 10ft cord

### Model # 39944/5
- **1P-SW**
- **1P-SW**
- **A0**
- **A0**
- **G**
- **C**

- 2 x site-wired power with 6ft metallic shielded cable
- 2 x AMP CAT5E data with 9ft cord
- 1 x HD-DB15/VGA connector with 10ft cord
- 1 x audio 3.5mm mini stero jack with 10ft cord

### Model # 39944/6
- **1P-SW**
- **1P-SW**
- **A5**
- **A5**
- **G**
- **C**

- 2 x site-wired power with 6ft metallic shielded cable
- 2 x SIEMON CAT6 data with 10ft cord
- 1 x HD-DB15/VGA connector with 10ft cord
- 1 x audio 3.5mm mini stero jack with 10ft cord
## SIMPLE FORUM – SINGLE SIDED (SURFACE MOUNTED)

### Pre-configured SIMPLE Forum (6 ports 9¾” L x 2” W)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Power Type</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39945/5</td>
<td>Pre-wired power</td>
<td>$735</td>
<td>2 x pre-wired power with 10ft cord, 2 x AMP CAT5E data with 9ft cord, 1 x HDMI coupler with 18” cord, 1 x USB port 3.0 with 10ft cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39945/6</td>
<td>Pre-wired power</td>
<td>$810</td>
<td>2 x pre-wired power with 10ft cord, 2 x SIEMON CAT6 data with 10ft cord, 1 x HDMI coupler with 18” cord, 1 x USB port 3.0 with 10ft cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39946/5</td>
<td>Site-wired power</td>
<td>$790</td>
<td>2 x site-wired power with 6ft metallic shielded cable, 2 x AMP CAT5E data with 9ft cord, 1 x HDMI coupler with 18” cord, 1 x USB port 3.0 with 10ft cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39946/6</td>
<td>Site-wired power</td>
<td>$865</td>
<td>2 x site-wired power with 6ft metallic shielded cable, 2 x SIEMON CAT6 data with 10ft cord, 1 x HDMI coupler with 18” cord, 1 x USB port 3.0 with 10ft cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39947/5</td>
<td>Pre-wired power</td>
<td>$655</td>
<td>3 x pre-wired power with 10ft cord, 3 x AMP CAT5E data with 9ft cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39947/6</td>
<td>Pre-wired power</td>
<td>$775</td>
<td>3 x pre-wired power with 10ft cord, 3 x SIEMON CAT6 data with 10ft cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39948/5</td>
<td>Site-wired power</td>
<td>$710</td>
<td>3 x site-wired power with 6ft metallic shielded cable, 3 x AMP CAT5E data with 9ft cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39948/6</td>
<td>Site-wired power</td>
<td>$825</td>
<td>3 x site-wired power with 6ft metallic shielded cable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## SIMPLE FORUM – SINGLE SIDED (SURFACE MOUNTED)

**Pre-configured SIMPLE Forum (6 ports, for client’s own data fitting)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39951</td>
<td>pre-wired</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>2 x pre-wired power with 10ft cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39952</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>2 x site-wired power with 6ft metallic shielded cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39953</td>
<td>pre-wired</td>
<td>$490</td>
<td>3 x pre-wired power with 10ft cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39954</td>
<td>site-wired</td>
<td>$525</td>
<td>3 x site-wired power with 6ft metallic shielded cable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each open port selected will be supplied with one set of data adapter kit contains 2 “AA”, 2 “BB”, 2 “CC”, 2 “DD”, 2 “EE”, 2 “FF”, 1 “GG” and 1 “HH”. adapter. The data adapter can accommodate the following data fitting from manufacturer:

### Adapter “AA”
- Systimax/CommScope
- Uniprise/CommScope

### Adapter “BB”
- L-Com Keystone Modular
- Tyco SL/110 Connect Series Modular Jacks
- Siemon Keystone Style
- Allen Tel Versa Tap Series
- Leviton Quick Port® Series
- Nordx Keystone Style
- Tyco SL Conpler Series

### Adapter “CC”
- Krone 6000 Series/ADC
- Hubbell Xcelerator™ Keystone Series

### Adapter “DD”
- blank

### Adapter “EE”
- Ortronics TracJack Series

### Adapter “FF”
- Panduit Mini-Com Series

### Adapter “GG”
- microphone jack / 3pin XLR, solder type only

### Adapter “HH”
- Adapter “HH” - video monitor jack / DB-15, pand mount solder type.
CUSTOM SIMPLE FORUM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>LIST PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CX4-</td>
<td>$260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CX6-</td>
<td>$280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select the elements as per below:

1P - 1 power receptacle with 10’ white cord $105

1P-SW - 1 power receptacle hard wired with a 6’ whip $125

A0 - AMP CAT5E data fitting with 9’ connector cable $120

A5 - SIEMON CAT 6 data fitting with 10’ connector cable $140

C - Audio- 3.5mm Mini stereo Jack with 10’ cord $65

H - USB port 3.0 with 10ft cord $95

2U - Stacked USB charger $130

G - DB15HD, VGA connector, 10’ cord $155

HD - HDMI Coupler with 18” cord $155

B - Blank plate $40

O - Open port, for client’s own data fitting. Each port selected will be supplied with one set of data adapter kit (see page 43) $40

L - Belay 1” dia. hole opening rubber strain relief pass through cords $40
**Vox® Power Drawers** keep your table top clear and your technology tidy and discreet.

Power and connectivity have migrated from the top and into this sleek and concealed drawer. Introducing the Vox® Power Drawer, the latest addition to Vox® Connectivity.

The drawer is cleverly concealed within the table edge. International drawer clearance is 9.5” deep x 13 1/2” wide x 1 3/4” High. Once opened the drawer reveals a fully configurable, simple connectivity device and large area for containing excess cable.

Vox® table tops with Power Drawers are available with all Vox base styles. Power Drawers can be specified on Rectangular and Square shaped tables, and the straight sides of Racetrack and Boat shaped tables with a minimum table depth of 48” and up. (See typical layouts, pages 237-238)
Comes standard with 2 power and 1-stacked USB charger; has 3 open ports that can be populated with data, AV and video connections (see page 241).

- Drawer exterior width: 15 1/2"
- Drawer interior width: 13 1/2"

1/4" gap to allow for cables to exit drawer

- Solid wood drawer face - to match top
- Metal hanger bracket - black power coat finish
- Anti-snag cable carrier
- MDF drawer sides - black P-Lam

Chair seat to underside of drawer: minimum 5" & maximum 8"

30" H from table top to finish floor
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VOX® POWER DRAWER
POWER DRAWER TYPICAL LAYOUTS

The following are some examples of Power Drawer typical layouts on Vox® Rectangle, Racetrack, Boat and Square shape tables.

Note: 48” deep table tops must be in one piece (without support rails) in order to accommodate power drawers.

**Rectangle shape:**
Access base, Duo base, T-base, Taper base

**Racetrack shape:**
Access base, Duo base, T-base, Taper base
**Boat shape:**
Access base, Duo base, T-base, Taper base

- **Access base**
  - 96"L x 48"D with 4 Power Drawers

- **Duo base**
  - 120"L x 54"D with 6 Power Drawers

- **T-base**
  - 144"L x 54"D with 6 Power Drawers

- **Taper base**
  - 180"L x 54"D with 10 Power Drawers

**Square shape:**
Square Access base, Quad base, Taper Legs

- **Access base**
  - 60"L x 60"D - 4 Power Drawers

- **Quad base**
  - 66"L x 66"D - 4 Power Drawers

- **Quad base**
  - 72"L x 72"D - 4 Power Drawers

- **Taper Legs**
  - 72"L x 72"D - 4 Power Drawers

- **Access base**
  - 120"L x 54"D with 6 Power Drawers

- **Quad base**
  - 144"L x 54"D with 10 Power Drawers

- **Quad base**
  - 180"L x 54"D with 10 Power Drawers

- **Taper Legs**
  - 240"L x 54"D with 12 Power Drawers
Select your model of Vox® Conference Table.

Vox® table tops with Power Drawers are available with all Vox® base styles (Access, Duo, T-Base, Taper & Tower). Power Drawers can be specified on Rectangular and Square shaped tables, and the straight sides of Racetrack and Boat shaped tables with a minimum table depth of 48” and up (see page 238-239).

Use this checklist to help select your Vox® conference table:

(a) Shape: ☐ Rectangle ☐ Racetrack ☐ Boat ☐ Square
(b) Dimension: ___________ L x ___________ D x 30”H
(c) Edge: ☐ Taper Edge (only edge profile available for tables with Power Drawer)
(d) Finish: ☐ Standard Veneer ☐ Standard Post Forming Grade Plastic Laminate
(e) Base: ☐ Access Base ☐ Duo Base ☐ T Base ☐ Taper Base ☐ Tower Base ☐ Quad Base ☐ Square Access Base

Add 3% upcharge to list price of the table selected in step one for additional cost of edge build up around perimeter of the table.

Add the price of Vox® Power Drawer:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>List Price (per Drawer)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50070</td>
<td>Exterior: 151/2”W x 21”D x 43/8”H</td>
<td>$1,055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interior: 131/2”W x 91/2”D x 13/4”H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The drawer front is in solid wood finish to match veneer or P-Lam top of the table. Drawer is in silver powder coat finish (PC-01). Contact Nienkamper Customer Service at 1-800-668-9318 with any inquiries, or to request a quotation.

Select pre-wired or site-wired power bar. Each power bar has 2 power and 1 stacked USB charger. Then configure your own required ports at Step Five.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Base Model List Price (per power bar)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50071</td>
<td>PD-1P-1P-2U 2 pre-wired power with 120° cord &amp; plug and 1 stacked USB charger</td>
<td>$755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50072</td>
<td>PD-1PSW-1PSW-2U 2 site-wired power with 72” whip and 1 stacked USB charger</td>
<td>$795</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Step Five

Select fittings for 3 open ports with model #50071J (pre-wired power bar) or 50072J (site-wired power bar) that can be populated with and add the price to list price of power bar in step four.

- **AO** - AMP CAT5E data fitting with 9' connector cable  
  - $120
- **A5** - SIEMON CAT 6 data fitting with 10' connector cable  
  - $140
- **C** - Audio- 3.5mm Mini stereo Jack with 10' cord  
  - $65
- **H** - USB port 3.0 with 10ft cord  
  - $95
- **G** - HDDB15, VGA connector, 10' cord  
  - $155
- **HD** - HDMI Coupler with 18' cord  
  - $155
- **B** - Blank plate  
  - $40
- **O** - Open port, for client's own data fitting. Each port selected will be supplied with one data adapter kit. See page 241  
  - $40
- **L** - Belay 1” dia. hole opening rubber strain relief pass through cords  
  - $40

Below is an example of power bar with model #50071& 50071J-A0-A0-HD list price $1,070.

### YOUR CONFIGURATION

**BASE:**
- Power Drawer

**FINISH:**
- White

**WIRING:**
- Pre wired with 120’ whip

**POSITION 1:**
- 1P
  - Power fitting

**POSITION 2:**
- 1P
  - Power fitting

**POSITION 3:**
- 2U
  - USB charging

**POSITION 4:**
- AO
  - AMP CAT5E data fitting with 9’ cord

**POSITION 5:**
- AO
  - AMP CAT5E data fitting with 9’ cord

**POSITION 6:**
- HD
  - HDMI Coupler with 18’ cord